Rosacea Care Package
The Finacea Plus rosacea care system is formulated to treat mild to moderate rosacea. The package includes three items—the Finacea prescription gel, CeraVe moisturizing lotion, and CeraVe hydrating cleanser. Finacea is the first prescription gel approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of rosacea. It should not be used by patients who are hypersensitive to propylene glycol. CeraVe hydrating cleanser gently cleans rosacea-prone skin while restoring and enhancing the skin’s protective barrier. CeraVe moisturizing lotion is formulated to help the skin hold and distribute moisture. Use of these three products together helps patients manage their rosacea more efficiently.

Coria
www.finacea-us.com

Post-Op Recovery Cream
Glytone Lipid Recovery Cream is formulated to soothe dry and inflamed skin following in-office aesthetic procedures such as peels, laser treatments, and microdermabrasion. The cream contains 3% camellia oil to help rebuild and preserve the skin’s lipid barrier. The cream also contains retinyl palmitate with vitamin A to help repair damaged skin and sodium hyaluronate to promote cell growth. Shea butter and glycerin provide hydration. The blend of ingredients also helps to protect the skin against environmental aggressors. The cream is fragrance-free, and it may be used as often as needed or as directed by a physician.

Glytone
www.glytone.com

Anti-Acne Kits
The Cool Pearls Anti-Acne kits offer benzoyl peroxide-based acne treatment combined with new microencapsulation technology that controls release of the active ingredients. The controlled-release strategy is engineered to maximize effectiveness and reduce the irritation, redness, and dryness that is often associated with benzoyl peroxide. The acne treatment regimen includes a cleanser, toner, lotion, and spot treatment to care for the entire face. The kits are available in Regular and Extra Strength so they can be used by a range of patients. Patients with allergies to benzoyl peroxide should consult a doctor before use.

Sol-Gel Technologies Ltd
www.sol-gel.com

Laser-Assisted Lipolysis
The ProLipo PLUS system provides laser-assisted lipolysis without the need to use general anesthesia. The dual-wavelength system is designed for ablating unwanted fat to promote collagen remodeling and tissue tightening. The system combines 1064-nm and 1319-nm wavelengths in a single laser. The laser settings can be tailored to provide a range of treatment possibilities, giving users the options of 30 watts at 1064 nm and 20 watts at 1319 nm. The ProLipo Plus system can be used to provide contouring and tightening on almost any area of the body, including the chin, cheek and jowls, under the chin, neck, upper arms, upper back, upper and lower abdomen, flanks and sides, hips, waist, inner and outer thighs, buttocks, knees, and men’s chests.

Sciton
www.sciton.com

Multiple-Option Laser System
The JOULE Aesthetic Laser Platform combines laser lipolysis and fractional resurfacing capabilities. The platform also can be used for hair removal and a wide variety of vascular treatments, so practitioners can perform an expanded range of procedures. The laser system delivers multiple wavelengths through any of three modes—arm, fiber, or broadband light—and has four laser bays and a pulsed-light bay. The system is “future proof,” as modules yet to be invented will be designed to function on the platform.

Sciton Inc.
www.sciton.com

AB Sun SPF 45
The AB Skincare line includes AB sun, an SPF 45 product for use on the face and the body. The formula contains micronized zinc oxide to provide full-spectrum sun protection from both UVA and UVB radiation. In addition, the lotion contains a blend of green tea polyphenols and caffeine to help reduce the appearance of aging. The moisturizing base also helps neutralize sun damage. The product can be used with others in the AB Skincare line including AB happy feet, AB hands, and AB acne free as part of a total skin care routine that protects the skin from sun damage and promotes healthier skin.

AB Skincare
www.abskincare.com

Dual Protection Sun Care
The Anthelios 60 sun protection product line offers two-way protection from UVA and UVB rays. This product line features the Cell-OMX Shield—a combination of two sun filters, avobenzone (3%) and octocrylene (5%), plus an antioxidant complex to protect skin from environmental damage and a photo-stabilizing booster for longer sun protection. The products include an Ultra Light Fluid for normal to combination skin (for the face), Mel-in Milk for face and body (all skin types), and Mel-in Cream for normal to dry skin (for the face). The products have a sheer finish, and they are water-resistant and suitable for sensitive skin.

La Roche
www.laroche-posay.us

Combination Acne Gel
Acanya Gel has been approved by the Food and Drug Administration to treat acne vulgaris in patients aged 12 years and older. The gel contains 1.2% clindamycin phosphate and 2.5% benzoyl peroxide and is designed for once-daily use. Data from Phase III clinical trials showed significantly greater patient satisfaction after 12 weeks of use from Acanya Gel compared with patients’ previous acne therapies, and no patients in the trial discontinued the product due to adverse events. The gel is aqueous-based and alcohol-free and may be used for both inflammatory and noninflammatory lesions.

Coria Laboratories
www.AcanyaGel.com

Chronic Wound Care
The V.A.C. GranuFoam Bridge Dressing kit is designed to simplify the care of chronic wounds. The kit includes a dressing with a wicking layer to protect intact skin, a perforated drape to help achieve a secure seal around the wound, a pre-formed bridge that allows for SenSaT.R.A.C. pad placement away from wound sites that are hard to access, and pre-sized bridge dressing inserts for use on diabetic foot ulcers. The kit can be used with any V.A.C. therapy systems, or in combination with off-loading boots or other devices to treat pressure ulcers. The combination of V.A.C. therapy and other off-loading strategies may accelerate healing and ease the transition from hospital to home.

Kinetic Concepts Inc.
www.kcil.com

AB Skincare
www.abskincare.com
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